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College For Jupnnonc Women.
The rich Japanese family Mitsui has

presented an extensive piece of ground
near Tokyo for the purpose of founding
11 women's university, writes a Tokyo
correspondent to the Pittsburg Dis-
patch. Three other Japanese gentle-
men have subscribed the sum necessa-
ry for erecting university buildings.
The work has been started, and It is
hoped that the university willbe open-
ed in the spring of this year. Many
lad}' students are expected to join,
many young Japanese ladies of good
family having assisted at the medical
and polytechnic lectures ut the existing
Japanese university.

Next Siiinuicr'H FrockH.

The summer frocks are nothing if
not elaborate. The foulards, dimities,
lawns and organdies are varied in line
and pattern, and there is no simplicity
about them. Several designs are some-
times combined in one piece of goods.
As, for instance, a wavy stripe, a bow-
knot and a lace effect. As for trim-
ming, skirts will be very elaborate.
Latticework of black velvet ribbon
adorns one just above a deep flounce,
and another is decorated with small
squares about half the size of a pocket
handkerchief.

''l have been troubled with indiges-
tion for ten years, have tried many
things and spent much money to no pur-
pose until I tried Kodot Dyspepsia Cure.
1 have taken two bottles and gotten
more relief from them than all other
medicines taken. I feel more like a boy
than 1 have felt in twenty years."?
Anderson lliggs, of Sunny Lane, Texas.
Thousands have testified as did Mr.
Itiggs. (irovor's City drug store.

In these days of "hustle" one
wants to read a newspaper which
presents all the news in the most
concise form without being obliged
to read cohuns of matter to get at
facts.

Viewed from this standpoint

..The..
Philadelphia

Record
is the ideal newspaper. It is an
enterprising, energetic, honorable
journal, printing all the news.

ft is courageous and indepen-
dent; speaking its mind without
fear or favor, and it is devoted
first, last and all the time to the
interests of the public.

"The Record" is the PIONEER
ONE CENT NEWSPAPER of
tile United States, and has by far
the largest circulation in Philadel-
phia, averaging over 190,000 daily
and over 155,000 Sunday.

This is the third largest morning
circulation in the United States.

Price of subscription to both
issues for one year is $4; to the
daily only, S3; to the Sunday only,
$1; to the daily only, for one
month, 25c. : to the daily and
Sunday for one month, 35c.

I-'or further information address

The Record Publishing Co.
017 and 010 Clicstuut Street,

Philadelphia,

PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
. John Tllpplo Mitchell, who has boon

chosen by the Oregon legislature to
succeed Mr. Mcßride in the United
States senate, was born in Uonnsylva-

| nisi ami is 00 years of age. lie removed
I from his native state to Oregon in 1800
and engaged In the practice of law. lie
held various olliuisil trusts in the state,

| including two terms in the state sen-
ate. In 1873 lie was elected United
States senator. At the expiration of

SEX ATOU JOHN EL MITCHELL,

his term he failed of re-election and re-
tired to private life for six years. He

' was again chosen senator In 1885 and
1was his own successor, his two consec-
utive terms of 12 years ending in 1807.

I He then had another rest from senato-

rial duties, this time for four years.
The present term, upon which lie Is Just i
entering, will complete a service of 24
years in the United States senate. Sen-
ator Mitchell Is a Republican in poli-
tics.

Clinrn her Inin (lie Exception.
Mr. Chamberlain is the only member

of the British cabinet who does not
possess a coat of arms beyond that
which E. T. Heed has bestowed upon
him in his "Giving 'Em Pits" series.
The most distinguished, perhaps, are
those of the Marquis of Lansdowne,

! who is entitled to quarter the royal
I arms of Plantagenet In right of descent
from Princess Mary, second daughter

[of Henry VII. Some of the mottoes

are Illuminating. Thus the premier's
is "Sero sed serio" (Slow, but sure), A.
J. Balfour's, "Virtus ad aethera tendlt

'?(Merit seeks the upper chamber); the
Duke of Devonshire's, "Cavendo tiltus"
(Who's Cavendish? The safe tnan);

Lord Ilnlsbury's, "Ne vile veils" (Cheap
at any price), and Sir M. lllcks-Beach's, !

' "Tout on bon heure" (All ingood time). !
The last evidently refers to the reduc-
tion of taxation.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and ;
chafing quickly heal by the use of De-
Witt's Witch lia/.el Salvo. It is imitat-
ed. He, sure you get DeWitt's. Gro- |
vcr's ('itv drug store.

Dysp psia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lsthe latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Uaßtralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion,

i PriceSOc. atulll. Large sizecontatnsSHtlmoe
j smallsUe. JiookallabuutUyspepsianiaUetlrree

I Prepared by E. C- DcWITT flCo< Cfeieago. j
' Grover's City Drug Store.

WAR BUREAU FRICTION.
General Miles is not the first occu-

pant of his position to be at odds with
the head of the war department. In-
deed it is a tradition that there should
be Irreconcilable differences of opinion
between the secretary of war and the
general commanding the army. When
Sherman was In charge of army head-
quarters, the conflict of authority be-
came so acute that the doughty hero
of the inarch to the sea, driven to des-
peration by the slights he felt were
put upon him, packed up his belong-
ings aud moved the army headquar-
ters bodily from Washington to St.
Louis, where he remained in solitary
splendor during all the later years of
his incumbency. Sheridan was as un-
fortunate as his predecessor in his re-
lations with the secretary of war. lie
was not quite testy enough to allow
himself to be driven from Washington,
but there were continual clashes be-
tween him and Secretaries Lincoln and
Endlcott down almost to the day of
his death. Schofield was able to got
along with his civilian superiors with-
out friction. He had tact in abun-
dance and was a born diplomat. Noth-
ing else could have saved him. He
alone of all the officers recently in com-
mand of the army had understood the
true relations of the general command-
ing with the secretary of war. He ap-
preciated the fact that the command-
ing general was, after all, subject to

the orders of the secretary of war and
was to all intents a chief of staff,
whose duty it was to see that those or-
ders were carried Into effect. Sherman
and Sheridan were never able to adjust
themselves to this relationship. They
were soldiers and nothing else. Accus-
tomed to command and to have their
orders obeyed without question, it Irri-
tated them and angered them that a
mere civilian untrained in the practice
of war should be in a position to over-
rule their judgment in matters relating
to a profession to which they had de-
voted their lives.?L. A. Ooolidge in
Ainslee's.

An Invention to Facilitate < lirntliii.

We are in receipt of a communica-
tion from a correspondent In the city
of Boone, la., who sends $3 and some
sketches of a table he is building, evi-
dently intended for some gambling es-
tablishment in that town. A plate of
soft Iron is located about the middle
of the board under the cloth, and elec-
tric wires pass up the legs of the table
and connect with the plate. By pressure
of the foot, or by some similar means
the electric current may be established,
and the plate becomes magnetized.
The loaded dice can thereby be manip-
ulated at the willof the operator. The
correspondejit had had some difficulty
in carrying out his plans successfully
and desires us to assist him in over-
coming the defects by specifying "the
amount and sizes of wire or ampere
turns aud size and shape of magnets
necessary."

We have returned the amount of
the bribe offered and take this oppor-
tunity of informing himthat we do not

care to become an accessory in his
crime.?Scientific American.

New York Railroads.
If anything were wanting to make

the people of New York realize that
they live Indeed in an empire state,
the last report of the state board of
railroad commissioners would supply
it. The gross earnings last year of
the steam railroads reporting to the
state amounted to $247,000,000. Only
three nations in the world possess rail-
roads earning so much yearly. France,
Great Britain and Germany are the
three, and there is not much differ-
ence between the gross earnings of all
the railroads In France and the earn-
ings of the railways which report to
the state of New York. The earnings
of the railways in Austria are about
one-half that amount, and Italy can
show only $50,027,193 as the earnings
of her railways against New York's
$247,000,000. The earnings of the rail-
ways of Russia, including the traus-
caspian lines and the Finland lines,
amount to nearly $40,000,000 less than
those of New York state.?New York
Press.

Finli Riiemlrn to MoNqnltoea.
Now that special efforts are being

mude to exterminate mosquitoes, ow-
ing to the belief that certain species of
those insects are responsible for the
spread of malaria, the fact that small
fish are great destroyers of mosquito
larva? assumes increased interest. This
fact is vouched for by I)r. L. O. How-
ard of the department of agriculture.
He tells of two small lakes formed
nearly #Bide by side in Connecticut by
an invasion of the sea, one of which
contained half a dozen small fish,
while the other was Ashless. Subse-
quent examination revealed tens of
thousands of mosquito larva? in the
Ashless lake, but the other contained
not one.?Youth's Companion.

lYlNconstn'n Trade School.

An educational department in Wis-
consin next summer will be the open-
ing of a summer school for apprentices
and artisans at the State university. It
will be for the benefit of machinists,
carpenters or sheet metal workers, sta-
tionary, marine or locomotive engi-

neers, shop firemen and superintend
cuts, superintendents of waterworks,
electric light plants, power stations,
factories, large office aud store build-
ings in cities and for the young meu
who wish to qualify themselves for
such places.

The Survival of Bicycling.
Bicycling as a fad has disappeared.

The moukey br scorchers are a thing
of the past. The century run has re-
tired into history. The riders of today
are those who believe in rational exer-
cise and those who use the bicycle as a
measure of economy In the direction of
saving car fare. The bicycle craze has
ended, but there willcontinue to be rid-
ers Just the same.?Savannah News.

WOMAN AND FASHION.
Hnndaome Mu*lln Kvcnlnpr Dress.

Fa n lilon n In Millinery?A

Stylish Toilet.

The dress represented is of pnrma
violet muslin, finely plaited with appli-
cation designs of ecru guipure. The
lapels of the corsage are of the same

JjlL
MUSLINEVENINQ DRESS.

guipure, edged willi a drapery of pink
velvet. The draped waistband is of the
same velvet, and the sleeves are of
muslin.?Paris Herald.

Fanlilona In Millinery.
Toques and hats trimmed with feath-

ers are more seen now than they were
earlier in the season, and there are
more hats worn off the face than on.
with the brims turning sharply back
and covered with feathers or with a
spray of artificial flowers beneath the
brim. One reason why so many more
bats are worn off the face now is that
the forehead is so much more covered
in the new style of hairdressing that
the hats off the face are more becom-
ing. The toques are smart little af-
fairs, but without exception are very
soft. They are made of velvet, of cloth
or chiffon and silk combined and are
either black or some color that accords
well with the gown. Light gray felt
hats trimmed with ostrieli feathers the
same color look extremqly well with
the light, gray feather boas that are
worn with the black gowns or witli
datk blue or dark green, for that mat-

ter. Gray aud purple do not look well
together, so it is better to use the black
boa and liator the purple bat to match
the gown and black boa.?Harper's Ba-
zar.

A Stylish Toilet.
Light gray, satin faced cloth is the

material selected for creating the styl-
ish toilet shown in the sketch. The
skirt is gathered over the hips and
across the back, the front being quite
flat and trimmed at. either side with
two spaced bands of chinchilla fur.

The bodice is adorned in front witlia
wide double box plait, which pouches
slightly aud has both edges bordered

J!(/ si n\\Y ///' iV\VI w\\V! i\V
GRAY SATINFACED CLOTH,

with a narrow banil of 'fur. A deep,
pointed yoke of white lace trims the
front aud back, aud the bands of fur
nre arranged down the stretched back
to correspond with the front. The_col-
lar hand Is of lace and the belt of gray
cloth. Large epaulets of chinchilla
adorn the shoulders, and large, turned
up cliffs of the fur finish the short up-
per sleeves, the uudersleeves of cloth
being long aud untriiurued.?Philadel-
phia Ledger.
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I Spring Stock 1
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1 MIS,GAPS, SHOES, I1 UNDERWEAR AND I
I FURNISHINGS, §
pj Hj
I Latest Plain and Fancy Shirts, j§

Neckwear, Hosiery, Etc., I
S IS NOW

j Ready for Your inspection. 1
® -ii- ? F?

\u25a0=j]j We claim to have the most complete pg
seasonable lines of the above goods in the k

!town.
Our goods are at all times up-to-date

and our prices are always right. We invite [is
you to examine our stock. [E

P

MCMENAMIN'S |
i 1
|l Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store, §

jp 86 South Centre Street. §
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

I"HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI>
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD
Time in effect March 10.1W1.Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Kckley.ilazh

'?rook, Stockton, Heaver .Meadow Koad, Koan
and Hazleton Junetioi] at aOO a m, daily
except Sunday; and T 07 a ni, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drift,on for Hurwood, Cranberry
1 "tnhickcn and Derinpet at 0< 0 am, daily

oxcept Sunday: and 71 7 a m, 208 p in. Sun-
i

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction
i Hurwood Koad. Humboldt Koad, Oneida and

beppt.on at aOO aui, daily except Sun-
. day; and 707 v no, 238 p in, Sundar.

fruins leavr Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken aud Dcringcr at G36 u

j ja, daily except Sunday; and 860am,4 22 p m.
Sunday.

! Trains leave lla/.leton Junction for Oneida
I Junction, Harwood Koad. Humboldt Rood,
' inoidu and Sheppton at t -12, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,

: daily except Sunday; and 737 am,3 11 pin,
Sunday.

I Traiutt leave Doringer for Torahioken, Cran-
berry, ll-iwood. Ha/.lctou Junciiou and Roan
at ? t/J p m, daily except Sunday; ana 37
a m, 5 07 p en. Sunday.

Traina leave sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtKoad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hazie-
ton Junction and koan at 7 11 am, 12 40, n:tpm, daily except Sunday, end 111 am.3 44

I pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton lor Hearer Meadow

Koad, Stockton, llnzle Crook, beklty, Jeddo
and Drifton at old p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11A UJ, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction fer Roarer
Meadow Koad, Stockton. Hazie Brook, Eckiey,
Jcudo and Dril'ton at #4B p m, daily,
?xccpt Sunday ;and 10 10 a in, 6 40 p m. Sunday.

Alltraina connect at lla/.leton Junction with
?lectric earn for llazlctou, Jeanearillo, Audeu-

ried and other points on the Traction I on-
any'a line.
Train leaving Drifton at %00 a m makes

connection at Deriuger with P. K. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, IIarris burg and points
wot.

UTTtTF.R C. SMITH. NuiverlnWmdwnt.

J EHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
L* March 17, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT or PAAHKMGKKTRAINS.
LEAVR FKBELAND.

> 12 m for Weatherly, Maueh Chunk,
Alleiitown, Kclhlehein, Huston. Phila-
delphia, Mew York nnd Delano and
Puttsvillo.

/ 40 a in for Sandy Run. White llaren,
VVlikes-Barre, l'ittston aud Scranton.

> 18 a ni for Hazleton, Weatherly. Maueh
('hunk, Alleiitown,Ketlilebeni. Kaston,
Philadelphia, Mew York, Delano and
Potts vilie.

H 30 n m for Hazleton, Mahnnoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt.('urtnel, Sliainokin.

l 20 pm lor Weatherly, Maueh ( hunk, Al-
leiitown, Ik'tiilehcm, Kaston, Philadel-phia and Mew York.

34 P jn for Sandy ltun. White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all pointe

7 29 p m for Hazleton, Delano and Potts-
ville.

ARRIVE AT FREBLAND.
7 40 n iu from Weatherly, Pottsville and

Hazleton.
9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allentown,Maueh Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazleton. Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt.Carmel and Shumokin.

t) 30 a m from Scranton, Wjlkcs-Karre and
White Haven.

1 12 p tu from New Fork, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maueh
Chunk and Weatherlj\

3 34 Pro from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton. Ketlilebeni. Allentown, Potts-
villo, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy Cityand Hazleton.7 29 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Karro and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
\ gents.
ROLLIN H.WILBUR.General Superintendent,

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
CHAS. 8. LF.E. General Passenger Agent,

20 Cortlandt Street-, Mew York City.
(J. J. GILDKOY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

VThe Cure that Cures i
( Coughs, &

\ Golixs, JI) Grippe, §.
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient A
J Consumption, Is k[

I oTJo's]
$ Tv\e German remedy" d !

Cures Wwo'&'t \u25a0at\A J jj\do\&V>\}*\\

Wilkes-Barre I\ccord
is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania

it contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and licnernl News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print....

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.
$0 a Year by Mail The {Record,
or Carriers WILKES-BARRE. PA.

Conciy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest, brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Freeh Hochester and Shen-
andoah IJecr and Youngling'* Porter on tap.

Oft Centra street.
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